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IFB-FCFB To Host ‘Rules For The
Road’ Trucking Seminar Locally

IFB will host a series of two-hour trucking meetings focusing on transportation
laws and regulations as they pertain to the
agricultural industry. IFB staff will be at
the Fulton County Farm Bureau for one of
the sessions on Tuesday, March 15th. The
meeting will be at the Farm Bureau Building beginning at 10am.
“There are some trucking laws that
have been reshaped in recent years, such as
the Entry Level Driver Training Requirement that goes into effect on Feb. 7, 2022,”
said Rodney Knittel, IFB assistant director
of transportation and infrastructure. “These
presentations are designed to take a closer
look at these latest rules and provide an
opportunity for farmers to ask those ag-re-

lated trucking questions that they can’t
seem to find clear answers for.”
The Rules for the Road Seminar will
cover recent changes and some of the more
established but still misunderstood rules,
such as the USDOT Number, UCR registrations and driver’s license classifications,
to name a few.
Knittel specializes in farm transportation issues and will lead the seminar series,
and he will be joined by Illinois enforcement agencies.
The meeting is open to all IFB members
free of charge, but advance registration is
requested. Please call Fulton County Farm
Bureau at 547-3011 to reserve by Friday,
March 11th.

Annie’s Project Prepares ‘Decision-Maker’
Annie’s Project will again be held in
Fulton County. This is a six-session course
that is a discussion-based workshop bringing women together to learn from experts in
production, financial management, human
resources, marketing, and the legal field.
There’s plenty of time for questions, sharing,
reacting and connecting with presenters and
fellow participants. It’s a relaxed, fun and
dynamic way to learn, grow and meet other
farm women.
Annie’s Project courses have successfully reached more than 9,000 farm and ranch
women in 33 states. The next Annie’s Project

is being co-sponsored by University of Illinois Extension, Fulton-Mason-Peoria-Tazewell Unit, and Fulton County Farm Bureau
starting in June 2022. Annie’s Project is
designed to help farm women develop their
management and decision-making skills in
the dynamic, complex world of agriculture.
Dates are June 8, 9, 14,16, 21, & 23 evenings 6:00 - 9:00 p.m. at the Fulton County
Farm Bureau, 15411 N IL 100 Hwy, Lewistown, IL. Virtual options to attend will
be available. To register contact Christine
Belless at cbelless@illinois.edu or call
FCFB at 309-547-3711.

Farm Planning Workshop Planned

The FCFB P & E Committee, in cooperation with the Young Leader Committee, will
sponsor a “Farm Planning Workshop” on Saturday, March 26th. It will begin at 9am at the
Farm Bureau Building, wrapping up at noon.
Presenters will discuss topics such as (but not limited to) farm lending, USDA programs, and insurance. The program will include a panel of farmers for discussion.
Plans/presenters/topics are still being confirmed and finalized. Mark your calendars
and watch for more details. There is no charge to attend.

Get an ‘Egg’ Up With Help From AITC

Let the Fulton County Ag. Literacy Program help you get an “egg up” for Easter. Purchase your filled eggs for your baskets and egg hunts from us and help us raise money for
our program.
Order your candy-filled eggs to be picked up in time for Easter. 100% of the proceeds
will come right back to our Ag In the Classroom Program.
Prices are 20 eggs for $15; 40 eggs for $25; 60 eggs for $35; 80 eggs for $45; 100 eggs
for $55. Eggs MUST be ordered by Friday, April 8th. Pick up will be Wednesday, April
13th and Thursday, April 14th.
Orders can be placed by calling the Farm Bureau office at 547-3011, emailing
fultonfb@att.net, or by messaging our Facebook page once our “event” is posted. Payments can be made by cash, check, or Paypal to our email address.

FCFB Policy Developement Meetings
Fulton County Farm Bureau members are encouraged to attend either of the Policy
Development & Issues meetings being held in the coming weeks. Staff from Illinois
Farm Bureau Governmental Affairs and Commodities Division will give a presentation
and lead the discussion. Join us for supper and the chance to visit with fellow members.
The Viewpoint Survey will be presented.
The meeting times and locations are as follows:
• Bernadotte Café, Bernadotte, Chicken & Fish, family style, Tuesday, March 15th.
• The Venue, 23 W Pine St , Canton, Catered by Bucher Boys, Monday, March 21st.
Both meetings will begin with dinner at 6:30pm. Please make your reservation for the
meeting by calling the Farm Bureau office at 547-3011, or emailing to fultonfb@att.net.
Be sure to say which meeting you will be attending. There is a $5 charge. Please make
your reservation at least 4 days before you wish to attend. Please help us manage our
costs by keeping your reservation.

Kyle Eathington

John Ross Hess

Macy Mikulich

Jenna Schleich

2021 FCFB Foundation
Scholarship Winners

The Fulton County Farm Bureau Foundation trustees are pleased to announce that the
Foundation will award scholarships to four young Farm Bureau people. Each of them will
receive $1500 in a “one-time” award after their first semester of college.
Kyle Eathington is the son of Kevin and Patricia Eathington and will graduate from
Spoon River Valley High School this spring. He is going to the University of Illinois/Urbana
Champaign campus to study animal science. He plans to come back to the family farm.
John Ross Hess is a senior at Lewistown High School, the son of Marc and Leigh Ann
Hess. He plans to attend Spoon River College before transferring to either St. Ambrose
or Bradley, majoring in physical therapy, with the goal of becoming a certified Physical
Therapist.
Macy Mikulich, is a senior at Lewistown High School and the daughter of Aaron and
Becky Mikulich. She will attend Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville, to prepare
for a career in sports psychology and physical therapy.
Jenna Schleich, is a senior at Spoon River Valley High School. She is the daughter of
Jesse and Lora Schleich. She will attend either Spoon River College or Western Illinois
University to study zoology and biology, with the goal of possibly working in a lab as a
microbiologist.
The contributions of our members and ag businesses make these awards possible. Each
year we collect about $9000 in donations, with dues and through memorials. We want to
especially thank the families of Pat Shoop and Ruth Pollitt, both of whom last year designated our Foundation for memorials after the passing of their loved one.
The Foundation scholarships are funded solely through member’s and friend’s voluntary contributions. The Fulton County Farm Bureau Foundation, which is a registered
and approved 501(c)3, was created to provide scholarships with the intentions of helping
young people interested in agricultural careers finance their educations. Since its establishment in 1995, it has helped 121 students by providing over $112,000 in awards to high
school seniors planning to work in a career to benefit our rural communities.
Please consider donating this year with your dues payment, so that we can continue to
help our Farm Bureau kids with their plans to serve our rural communities in the future!
We are so proud of these Fulton County Farm Bureau kids! We wish them much success
in life and the pursuit of their education and careers.

FCFB Member-Owned
Orchard Hill Farm
Takes National Title
Orchard Hill Farm, Lewistown, operated by Wes Carithers, produced the top
overall rated cider in 2022 Illinois and National Sweet Cider Contests. Orchard Hill
won both the national and Illinois contests
in late January.
Wes and his family produced the winning cider using Fuji, Jonagold, Jonathan,
and Honeycrisp apples. Wes, his wife
Stephanie, and their four children own and
operate Orchard Hill Farm & Country Store
outside of Lewistown.
They are open mid-July through October, and sell apples, peaches, jams/jellies,
baked goods, cider, wine, and many other
products. They purchased the orchard in
2016, but it was first established in 1933.
The Illinois State Horticulture Society
sponsored the 32nd Illinois and National
Sweet Cider Contests and the 19th National
Hard Cider Contest during the Illinois Specialty Crop Conference in Springfield.

Lewistown-area orchard owner and FCFB
member Wes Carithers takes home the
award for “Best Sweet Cider” in Illinois and
in the Nation.
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FEBRUARY BOARD HIGHLIGHTS
The Fulton County Farm Bureau Board of
Directors met in regular session on Thursday,
January 13, 2022, at the Farm Bureau office
in Lewistown starting at 7:00 p.m. pursuant
to due notice given. The meeting was called
to order and presided over by President Barry
Fisher. Other board members present were
Julie Serven, Robin Fisher, Levi Porter, Bob
Vohland, David Tolley, Jeff Shelby, Seth Vohland, Keely Wilcoxen, and Nick Cleer. Also
present was Manager Elaine Stone and John
Lock. Joining via Zoom was Director Rob
Janssen. Linda Rock was absent.
Letters were received from the St. Germaine students. There was a Country production report, but no other affiliate reports.
The minutes from the January meeting
were emailed and mailed out before the meeting for the board members to read. These
were accepted without corrections. Elaine
Stone discussed the financial statements.
These were placed on file for audit.
Bob Vohland gave the Membership Report. We had 972 Regular members, 8 Pro-

fessional members, and 1491 associate members in January, for a total of 2471 members.
Committee Reports were given:
Young Leaders – had 9 members in attendance for meeting. John Lock is the new
Young Leader Chair. Rob Janssen thanked the
board for his time as the Young Leader Chair.
Ag in the Classroom – There is a written
report from Demi. She is going into classrooms
and providing pizza activities for students. Barry
discussed possibility for taking lambs to the adopted class again. Elaine will check.
Local Issues – The former Duck Creek
Power Plant will create a solar plant and
battery storage. CO2 Pipeline meetings are
coming up; Feb 21 at Knox Co Farm Bureau
Building and ours will be in Macomb February 28th. A letter from Cass Morgan Farm
Bureau concerning the pipeline was presented, as was Illinois Farm Bureau’s response.
Legislative – WOTUS discussion was
held. CO2 pipeline discussion continued. We
will meet with our Adopted Legislator Kelly Burk in Springfield Feb. 15th for lunch.
Elaine was asked to look into bill SB3471
Nutrient Loss Reduction.
Marketing – Seth gave a market update.
Beans had a very large swing today.
Business service – The downstair bathroom ceiling has a leak, which is most likely
from a toilet above. Elaine will have Spoon
River Mechanical check it out. The new
lights have been put in Demi’s office.

JANUARY BOARD HIGHLIGHTS
The Fulton County Farm Bureau Board
of Directors met in regular session on
Thursday, January 13, 2022, at the Farm
Bureau office in Lewistown starting at
7:00 p.m. pursuant to due notice given. The meeting was called to order and
presided over by President Barry Fisher.
Other board members present were Linda
Rock, Julie Serven, Robin Fisher, Levi
Porter, Bob Vohland, David Tolley, Jeff
Shelby, and Nick Cleer. Also present was
Manager Elaine Stone, joining via Zoom
were Seth Vohland, Keely Wilcoxen and
Rob Janssen.
We received Christmas cards from the

St. Germaine students. We also received a
Christmas card from Rep Norine and Leonard Hammond. A thank you note was received from Carole Scannell for meeting up
with her while the group was in Chicago.
COUNTRY and Extension provided
written reports. The minutes from the December meeting were emailed and mailed
out before the meeting for the board members to read. They were accepted with no
corrections. Linda Rock discussed the financial statements. They were placed on
file for audit.
Bob Vohland gave the Membership Report. In total, we have 969 Regular members, 8 Professional members, and 1485 in

Demi Leake, AITC Coordinator

Promotion and Education – The group
had scheduled a Paint night fundraiser Feb
25th at Big Horse Winery. Directors were reminded to follow up with their “Faces of Ag”
suggestions, making sure you contact them to
get their letters in.
Elaine included a written report in the
board binder. Rules of the Road meeting will
be held March 15th here at the Farm Bureau
Building. She is working to schedule policy
meetings and reported she was asked to serve
on the board of the Spoon River Partnership
for Economic Development. Board approval
was given.
Old Business:
Directors discussed County Annual. A
copy of the scrip was sent out. Duties have
been assigned.
Ag Week Plans were discussed. In addition to Faces, the basket will be presented

to the first baby at Graham during the week.
Elaine will investigate the call-in contest on
the radio.
New Business:
The Budget was approved. Directors
discussed the Grant request - Elaine Stone
will work on it before the March 1 deadline.
Robin Fisher was elected as the IAA Annual
Meeting alternate from the board. Directors
voted to engage the auditor for 2022.
Activator Trustee appointments for 15 and
17 Congressional and 47 State Senate were
discussed. Bob Vohland will represent district
17 and Nick Clear will represent district 15.
Bob Vohland will be the senate representative.
Barry went over some items from the Statewide President’s meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 8:13 p.m. The
next meeting will be Thursday, March 10th.

December, for a total of 2462 members.
Committee Reports Were given.
Young Leaders – Young Leader Conference is next weekend, 10 people from
Fulton County are registered to attend.
Ag in the Classroom – There is a written report from Demi, she is not going into
the classroom right now because of COVID
restrictions, but is providing activities for
students.
Local Issues – There are CO2 pipeline
meetings scheduled for February in Macomb and Galesburg.
Legislative – Covid, the economy, the
pig heart transplant and the IL redistricting
map was discussed.
Marketing – Seth gave a market update.
Business service – The roof has again
leaked and has been repaired.
Promotion and Education –The Committee will meet on Monday February 17th
to discuss upcoming activities.
Elaine included a written report in the

board binder.
Old Business:
County Annual Meeting - Julie Serven
is tenuring off the board, Linda Rock, Robin
Fisher, David Tolley and Seth Vohland are up
for re-election.
Directors were asked to consider nominations for Delegates and an Alternate for IAAAnnual Meeting. They were asked to start working
on collecting door prizes for annual meeting.
New Business:
February 9th 5:30pm has been set for
the budget meeting. Directors were asked to
consider programs for this spring. Faces of
Ag was discussed and it was decided that we
would promote this again. IAA Partnership
Grant Request is due March 1.
Directors voted to reappoint Bill Carlberg
as the Farm Bureau Rep to the Graham Hospital Board of Directors. Directors approved
the 2022 Farm Bureau Holiday Schedule.
Directors approved the Goals for 2022. The
meeting adjourned at 8:13 p.m.

Fulton County Farm Bureau Annual Meeting Held
The 105th Annual Meeting of the
Fulton County Farm Bureau was held
Thursday, February 14th at Big Horse
Vineyard in Lewistown, IL. The meeting
was called to order at 6:30pm by Presi-

dent Barry Fisher, and Rob Janssen led
the Pledge of Allegiance. Keely Wilcoxen, Secretary, read the official notice of
the meeting and then declared by actual
count 52 delegates, surpassing a quorum,

Retiring Director Julie Serven from St. Augustine receives a pin and print from FCFB President Barry Fisher in appreciation of her service to the Board during the County Annual
Meeting.

were present.
Retiring director Julie Serven was recognized with a pin and framed print for
serving not only as a Director, but also as
past Young Leaders Chair and as Board
Secretary. Retiring director Rob Janssen
was recognized with a pin and framed
print for serving as director and as Young
Leader Chair. They were both thanked
for their leadership and involvement
with Farm Bureau and their service to the
board will be missed.
FCFB Foundation Board of Trustees
Chair Kent Schleich gave a Foundation
report. He recognized the four scholarship recipients for the 2022 Awards,
3 of whom were able to attend. Lewistown-based Pioneer/Corteva Rep Scott
Welker was named this year’s Leo Sharp
Agricultural Service Award.
Robert Vohland, Vice-President conducted the election of President. Barry
Fisher was again nominated and re-elected. President Fisher continued with the
elections. Nominations for six individuals were needed for Directors to the Fulton County Farm Bureau. Julie Serven’s
second term was up and due to tenure limitations, she was unable to run for another
term. Jason Chatterton was nominated for
that position.
A new Young Leader Chair was recently elected at that group’s annual meeting,
and the person holding that position is by
bylaw statute a Director, so Chair John
Lock would be elected to the board. Robin Fisher, Seth Vohland, David Tolley,
and Linda Rock each completed their first
3-year term. They were all eligible to be
elected for an additional 3-year term and
all agreed to do so. All nominated were
elected.
The final election of the evening was
to name 2 at-large delegates to represent
Fulton County at the 2022 IAA Annual
Meeting in Chicago. Nominated were
Frank Mellert and Cindy Chaffin. IFB
Vice President Brian Duncan gave the
key-note address.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:18pm.

Retiring Director Rob Janssen from Avon receives a pin and print from FCFB President
Barry Fisher in appreciation of his service to
the Board during the County Annual Meeting.

We were honored to have IFB Vice President
Brian Duncan as our keynote speaker for the
105th County Annual Meeting. Duncan focused his remarks on the similarities of farming and serving this organization by asking
members “where are you?”

Lewistown-area Pioneer/Corteva Rep Scott Welker receives the 2022 Leo Sharp Agricultural Service Award.

Pictured (left to right) are FCFB Scholarship Recipients Jenna Schleich, John Ross Hess, and
Kyle Eathington. Recipient Macy Mikulich was unable to attend.

Young Leaders Conference

FCFB Young Leader member Vanessa Williams (center) is pictured with Dr. Temple Grandin
at the 2022 IFB YL Conference in January. 11 other members from our county attended to
hear Dr. Grandin, a world-renowned expert on animal behavior.
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